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W E have-to acknowledge, with thanks, the receipt from No. i Com-
pany of the Victoria Rifles of Canada, of a card bearing the

season's greetings. The design is exceedingly neat and attractive. A
picture of the Vics' new armoury appropriately forms the centrepiece.
May they celebrate in it a long succession of Happy New Years!

ry"H!JE volumes containin- the annual reports for i869 and 187o, are
Sneeded to complete the records of the Dominion Rifle Association.

The Secretary, Lieut.-Col. Bacon, would like very much to receive either
or both from any person possessing them and less interested than the
Association in baving a complete record. This request bas on several
previous occasions been made ihrough the MILITIA GAZETT, but is here
repeatcd in the hope that it may be of some service.

R ECENT advices froni Bermuda gve the particulars of a court
martial beld there on the 1 6th Novem ber, for the trial of Lieut.

the Hon. R. F. Boyle, of the Canlada, charged with negligeiitly perforni-
ing his duty as oficer of the watch in that ship on the morning of Sept.
1 7, when she eôllided with the barque Peeress, of Shields, in the Gulf
of St. Lawrence. It was depo)sed that Lieut. Boyle gave the order
"hard-a-starboard" just before the vessels struck, and that he promptly
reversed his engines. The Court found that the charge of negligence
waI: i, roved, and accordingly acquitted the prisoner, but at the same
tir' I.idered lhe had sbown want of judgment in givîng the order to

~dthe heli., .. ý Laîîying out the established "rule of the
road."

ADISPUTE is in progress between Major Richards and Mr. R.
AMorris concerniug the relative merits and priority of invention of

their respective systems of sbooting with miniature cartridges. In a
letter recently published Major Richards says:-"I bave been unceasing-
ly occupied in experimenting upon the problemn of training young soldiers
in sbooting from my earliest connection with the volunteer force, now
twenty-eight years ago, and before Her Majesty's famous first shot was
flred at Wimbledon. If Mr. Morris can prove that bis connection with
the su bject goes further black than that, there might arise a question as
to Who irst originated the idea. Unless he can prove at least so0 much
I must cati upon him eitber to justify or withdraw the assertion that he
is the originator of the new system, if by that .expression he refers to
MnY system. Mr. Morris says he uses a lull-sized bullet; I do not, I use
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a miniature bullet, the construction of which Mr. Morris does flot seem
to kriow, of full calibre, but only about one-third full size. * * TVhe
fact is that the tube system and my own arê diametrically opposed in their
main principle. While Mr. Morris, following out an old idea patented
years ago by Mr. Morton, aims at enabling men to practise shooting at
home, my aîmi is to provid e a serious xMilitary training in shooting, and a
systemi to be carried out regimentally under proper military supervision,
and neyer, under any circumstances, to be carried out in private
places."

E VERYmilitary reader," says the Vounteer Sen'ice Gazette, " re-
EVenibers Charles Lever's Major Monsoon, who'feared that the

abolition of ligtails would be fatal to the eficiency of the arniy and
declared that the sacrilegious hand of reform would be directed against
pipeclay next. England has gotten rid of pigtails, and now the Horse
Guards Gazette rises to inquire when are we to see the last of 'that aboni-
inable, dirty, and unwholesome institution known as pipeclay?' The
real reason that prevents the abolition of 1nipeclay is, it thinks, 'the love
of appezrance and smartness which pervades the milirary mind.' The
truth is, it concludes, 'that our military dress of the present day aims at
the impossible. It endeavours to recoricile the hopelessly conflicting
requirements of parade and service."'~

S IR CHARLES DILKE, in the Fortuzç/ztly Review for January,
continues his criticisrn of the British arniy, and also treats at some

length of the Canadian iiilitia. Our system lie considers irýinitely bet-
ter in point of organization than that of the niother country, but hie says
the English vice of cutting down necessaries to piease false economists
is visible in the colony as at home: "TUhe Canadians pay for what is
flot efficient for war and then hope there will bc no war." Sir Charles
is very doubtful wbether arîy considerable p)ortion of the inilitia could
be mobilized to resist an Arnerican attack, and feels certain that the
want of arms would be feit ini such an event, as there are not enough
in Canada, and England in a serious war wants more than she bas at
home. There is a tiood deal of justice in Sir Charles Dilke's criticism-
enough to make it worth wvhile for our militia authorities to concern
themselves about providing the equipment without which the best organi-
zation in the world would bc of no avail.

Tis stated by a portion of the British press that Lord Wolseley sup-
1 plied Sir Charles Dilke witb the bulk of the material for bis article
on the British Army. Is it to be inferred that Lord Wolseley agrees
with him in considering that the army is improperly drilled and is
dressed ini ridiculous theatrical costumes; that it is badly off for officers
who understand their business, and that the whole organization is ridic-
ulously inefficient? The Government, it is asserted, is wasting enor-
mous sums on a bad army, when it might easily be properly organized
and be a really good army. Sir Chartes dues flot ask a large increase in
the force of men. The principal needs in this direction, hie says, are a
small extra force of artillery and about io,ooo more infantry-these
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vîrtually, lie declares, for service in India. Geru. Sir Frecl erick Roberts

is said ta hold much the same views, except that he wourd like ta sec a
large increase af the field artillery and af the cavalry af the line.

T ATTOOING is the latest diversion proposed for the French soldier-
nat, mindyou, the bld fancy oflhax'ing his body decorated as might'

seem mast suitable ta, hirnself, but tattaoing on a set plan ta be approv-
ed by Regulation. The idea is advanced by a military surgeon who
recently read a paper before the Pai is Academy af Medicine. It was
shewn that the majority af the victims of warfare might be easily saved
if but the rudimentary knowledge af stopping the arterial flow of blood
was passessed by the wounded man or bis comrades, and the unavoid-
able and oit-fatal delay that intervened between the inifliction af the in-
jury and the transport af the patient ta the distant ambulance or hospitafý
would in a measure be remedied. The sim plc compression of the artery
nearest the wound i many cases would be ail that was required ta save
ile, but ta determîne the precise position af the nearest principal blood-

conduit ta the wound, and the spot where the compression should be
applied, ivas the chief stumbling block ta those untutored ta anatomy or
the prîncîples af the hurnan organism, as the masses ai individuals would
necessarily be in the circumstance. In order ta simplify the instruction
and repair the general ignorance on the subject, the writer af the

paper propased that every soldier should submit ta, the aperatior1 af
tattoaing. Uines indelibly traced on the cuticle would indicate the
course af the main arteries, and a star, or cross, the points where an im-
provised tourniquet, a round pebble or bullet, a shred af linen or hand-
kerchief, and a short piece af stick, or even the finger, might be temipar-
arily applied ta, arrest. the hemorrhage at the wounded part. 0f course
the surgeons would flot have ta undergo tattooing-they wauld nat suifer
from a lack af knowledge an the subject-and the tattooed private
soldier will flot have the satisfaction af seeing the doctors partake of a
dose of the new medicine.

The Eàtry into Batoche.

IN a long letter which appeared last week in the Winnipeg Manitoban,
Major C. A. Boultan deals wîtb the shallow criticism af the -manage-

ment af the Northwest campaign, contained in an ananymaus volume
published at Toranto a few months ago. Its titie was I'Reminiscences
of A Bungle," and the best the authar could say for hinsclf was that he
ivas "One af the Bunglers"

Major l3oulton commarided the fine body af men known as Boul-
tan's Scouts, and he and bis command rendered creditable service. In
bis letter the Major shows the absurdity af many of the statements
made by this literary Bungler, and adds ta, the variety ai the accounts af
the entry îAnto Batoche on the I zth May, 1885, by the following narrative,
which miust be read witb interest:-

Bungler brings up the old question as ta who ordered the charge
at Batoche on the 12th af May, and speaks ai General Middleton awak-
ing ftom bis mid-day snooze at the saund ai the troops charging. I
cannot allow this statement ta go unchallenged, or the impression that is
bere sougbt ta, be created that General Middleton did not know what he
was about. n1'e facts are that on the îîight af the i îth the General
determined ta take the village of Batoche on the following day. His
plan was ta, make an attack an the open plain anc mite ta the north ai
aur position, with the mounted men, anc gun and the gatling, and when
the enemny were drawn in that direction, Cal. Straubenzie was ta advance
the infantry brigade on the let, when the mnounted nen were ta, return
rapidly and a general advance was ta take place, and Col. Straubenzie
received orders, when he heard the attack commence on the right, ta
advance the infantry ta, their aid position and as mucb further as possible.
About hall an haur after we opened fire on the right, Astley, anc af Riel's
prisoners, came out fram Riel with the historical message that if we
niurdcred their women and childr.en he would massac're the prisaners.
Generat Middleton, for the sake ai the women and children and the
prisoners, couid flot do iess than send Astley back ta say that if he would
put the wamen and children in anc place and let bim know, he would
sec that né shat was flred in their direction, but he did flot propose ta
allow Riel ta gain any advantage by a ruse if it were intended as such.
He did flot continue the attack, but returned ta camp witih hi's force,

expecting that an advance would have been made by the infantry. Col.
Straubenzie met bim on bis return to the corral, and General Middleton
asked hirn why he had flot advanced. Col. Straubenzie explained that
he had flot heard the fi ring, and when General Middleton êxpressed bis
annoyance that he had not done so, Col. Straubenzie said,. MWeII Si;,
shall the nièn advance now, or have their dininers first?» Thé Ge>rY
answer was, "Yes, and their suppers too, if you like." Col. Straubenzie
did flot ask for any more orders, bu.t told the nmen to have their dinners
and when they had finished ta forrn up. In the ineantime, General
Middleton had dismounted from bis horse and sent him ta be fed and
walked down on foot towards the engîneers' lines in the direction of the
church, I presumne ta ascertain if any message had corne out front Riel
in regard to the women and children. He was received with a hot fire
and had to take shelter in aur own rifle pits and in hall an hour returned
ta camp. About half-past one o'clock Col. Straubenzie advanced the
Grenadiers and the Midianders ta their aid position of the day before,
having previously addressed them an4& told them what was expect ed of
thern that day; when they reached their old position and went beyond it,
they sent up a cheer, as much as ta say, we are gaing to take that place
to-day. Col. Straubenzie at once sent in for supports and two companies
of the 9oth went first, the artillery, the gatling, and the remainder of the
traops followed in succession, as they were ordered ta the front, With
the first supports Genteral Middleton-rnounted bis horse and went out ta
the line of advance and directed the movements from that tume. I wàs
by bis side when he gave the "Cease firing" quoted by ]3ungler. It was
given in regard ta Astley, who had gallantly gallopped from the engineer
uines. receiving the gauntiet af the fire from bath sides, and the General
recagnizing hirn, ordered the cease firing at that point. To Col. Strau-
benzie, Col. Williams, Col. Gratsett, and the men under themn, is due
the credit of the first rush, which gave confidence ta the whole force, but
the final charge which took the village did nat occur for an hour after
that, when ail the troops were in line, extending for upwards af half a
mile, supporting one aîîother, placed there by the orders of General
Middleton; the Midianders and the Grenadiers on the left advancing on
the village, the 9oth and the mounted men on their right protecting their
flank, witli' the guns and the gatling in support. At the close of the day
General Middleton gave the troops the credit af having struck the final
blow which practically put an end ta the rebellion, but he himself was
on the field from eight o'ciock in the morning tilt nine o'elock at night,
with the exception of an hour foi dinner, and every move that was miade
was under his orders. I heard the remark attributed ta him, when the
first sound of the cheering was heard, and some ane said, 111 think they
are charging, Sir"; his remark was, "I gave no orders ta charge." It was
perfectly correct; bis orders, 1 believe, were ta advance ta the aid posi-
tion and as much farther as possible, intending ta bring the remainder
of the troops up before making the final charge, and I dare say he was
also anxious at that time that it should nat be made until Astley's return
with information in regard ta the women and chîldren. These are the
leading facts in cannectian with the last day at Batoche.

"When He was a Soldier Boy."

M Y love lie went for a .%odier once
And marched to the sound of the drum,

Witb his coat of bitue and bis mnusket new
He longed for the foc to corne.

There were those who wept when he marcbed away,
A long farewell to joy 1

But his face was briglit and bis footstep ligbt
When he was a soldier boy!

For who would stay at work in the fields
When Honour callç to ber side?

My love he beard the bugle blow,
And he neyer would turn and bide I

But he followed the cati througb cold and wet
And sunis that scorch and destroy,

And laugbcd at the pains of day and nigbt,
When he wa ldier boy!1

The deadly rifle bullets ring
The clrash of the falling Snell,

The long dui wirr of the cannon bail,
He lcnew cach one of :hem wcll.

And wltber bebind the breastworks' screen
Or out wherte ttrops deploy,

He took truc aim tbrougb srnoke and dlaine
For he was a .rldier boy 1

And ailtih years that be rnarcbed and fougit
1 was a girl at play,

1 did net know 1 should love bim at ail,
And be bis wfe to-day.

And thougi lie is trucat and best of men,-
What love is witbout alloy?-

1 wisk 1I id been bis sweetbcart tien,
Wben bie was ta soldier boy!

-Mfary Sieipart, in Anei*an Magwuinr.

The chief féatures of the 8-millimètre type of rifle to he adopted for the Belgian
Army have been decided upon. The German Government, however, which, in con-
sequence of tbe adoption of the 8-millimètre rifle hi' France, ha<l suspendcd the manu-
facture of the i i -millimètre weapon, bas inally decided Pot te adopt the 8-millimètre
calibre. This decision will probIbyreopen the whole question of the calibre to lie
adepteci in Belgium.
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Modern Tactics. J

[By Capt. H. R. Gall-From Illustrated Naval and Military Mtgazine.]
(Comtinued frorn -Page j97i.)

Chapter II.-SPÂCP.S ANi) TiNiE.
Cavalry.

At HORSE measures eight feet froin nose to crup, and is allowed a front of one
'.- yardý In line the rear rank is a horse's lengtb fromn the front rank. Cavalry

in line occupy as many yards as there are horses in the front rank; therefore, double
the yards and you have the number of sabres. In fours, sections, or hall sections, thie
interval between the sections is hall a horse's lerigýh, or four feet. Cavalry in fours
are eight, abreast,. four of the front rank anld four of the rear rank wheeled up along.
side of them. Cavalry in fours (i.e. eight abreast) occupy the samne space in column
as in line. 24 yards of cavalry in line= 24 front rank + 24 rear rank =48 sabres.

A troop Of 48 sabres in fours = 6 sections or rows of 8 boises each = 6 x 8 feet + 5
intervals df hall a horse's length, or four feet; 6 x 8 + 5 x 4 =68 feet. In cavalry 2 leet
is alway allowecl in front, and two feet behinri the colunn =4 feet; 68 +4 =72 feet or
24 yards. Therefore cavalry in fours occupy the saine space as in line, or hall a yard
pet sabre. Cavalry in sections are four abreast, and occupy double the space they do
in fours (8 abreast).

A half troap of 24 sabres in sections (four abreast)=6 sections or rows Of 4 horses
each = 6 x 8+ 5 x 4 (intervals) = 68 fèeer + 4 feet allowed for front and rear of column = 72
feet Or 24 yards, or dite yard per sabre. Therefore 24, sabres ini sections (4 abreast)
occupy the saine space as 48 sabres (8 abreast).

Cavalry in haîf sections (2 abreast) occupy twice the space they do in sections (4,
abreast). 'Iherefore cavalry in hall sections occupy two yards per sabre; 400 yards of
cavalry in hall sections =200 sabres (2 abreast), in sections = 40 sabres (4 abreast), in
fours = Soo sabres (8 abreat).

The normal formatiOn of cavalry on the march is sections (4 abreast). This
formation leaves roonm for passing traffic. In crowded streets or' narrow roads bal
sections (2 abreast). A cavalry regiment consists of 8 troops. A squadron (96 horses)
=2 troops. The tactical unit. of cavalry is a squadron. Four squadrons form a
regiment.

Cavalry leetevas.-Between squadrons in line or in fours, 12 yard1s interval is
allowed. In sections or hall sections there are no intervals l)etweer) sqttaùions. *The
intervals l>,ctwcuuîî cavairy iegilîtents and between cavalry andl infantry is 24 yards.
Intervals are weaknesses, but in line and in close formations, such us cavalry fours,
the tendency is ta crowd on each other; to avoid this the lesser of two evils is adopted
by establisbing intervals between units. In the weaker formations, sections and hall
sections, the tendcrîcy is to slag out; therefore no intervals are deemed necessary.
This fact is very marked, even with infantry; the moment two deep is formeýd the men
begin to lose their distances. Going into cburch, meni are generally cautioned to close
up belore they have gone many yards in two deep formation.

Pace. -CavalrY 4 miles an hour ai a walk- i 17 yards per minute ; 8%/ miles an
hour at a trot, Or 250yards per minute.

Infant ry.
Each man in ront rank occu pieS 2 feet; in addition for length af front occupied

by a bat talion in line allow Jor one oficer per company (right guides), two officers and
a colour sergeant for colour party, and an officer on kIft of line. A battalion of 8
companies in line accup~iei foot per man, or 2 feet for every front-rarîk man + 24 feet
for guides and colour party, and officer on the left of line. Infantry in fours occupy
the samne space as in line; therefore infantry in line or in column of fours, occupy 1
foot pertiman + 2 feet per officer or marker. ([n fours the markers lead their coin-
panies.) Ail calculat ions ini tactics are made in yards ; therefore infantry feet must be
brought to yards.

1býfantry Inter'as.. ' ',tween infarîtry battalions 25 yards (30 paces), between
infantry and cavalry7.1

Pace.-Three îu i 1 t., or 88 yards a minute.
Ayrtillery.

Each gun or waggon with six horses occupies 15 yards. The interval between
guis in Ue is 19 yards. This interval is to admit of the battery being moved off to the
right or leIt ini columîi of sub.divîsions andi leave 4 yards interval between each sub-
division. A battery in colunin of route (its normal formation wben on the march) con-
sists of 6 guns and 6 waggons cach, taking up 15 yards, and eleven intervals Of 4 yards;
hence a battery in column of route occupies 15X 12+4 x 11=224 yards. A battery in
line occupies 95 Yards Or 5 intervals ofi 1 yards between each gun. The interval
between half batteries in colunta of hall battertes iS 23 yards. This interval
admits of the latery being wheeled into line with the proper intervals of 19 yards be-
tween the guns: 23+ 15=38, wvhich gives the space required for the rear hall-battery
to wheel into Une.

ArtiIIey lnterval.-Between batteries 28% yards (i. e. a line interval between
guns and a halo. Between artillery and other arms (cavalry or inlf.ntry) 2SY2 yards.

Puce. -Same as cavalry, walk four miles an hour, trot 8 /2.
Points to be remembered : -Cavalry in line =as m-iity yards as sabres in front

rank. Cavalry in sections (4 abreast) =a yard per sabre. Fours (8 abreast) reduces
the space occupied to X a yard per sabre. Hall sections (2 abreast) increases the space
aecupied to 2 yards pet sabre. Cavalry intervals 12 yards between squadrons in uine
or in fours, 24 yards between regiments. Between squadrons in sections or hall
sections no intervals. Pace 1 17 yards a minute at a walk;- 250 yards a minute at a
trot.

Infantry occupy i foot per man in.- line, or in. foqrs; in addition 2-fect each must
be allowed for guides -nd ,froni *rank of colaur party. *-Interval 25 yards between
battalions. Pace 88 ygrds a minute.

Battery of artillery in column of route = 224 yards ; in line = 95 yards:' Intervals
between guns in line 19 yardls; between guns or waggons in column of route 4 yards;
between hall batteries in columa of -hall batteries 23 yards. Between batteries, and
betwtcen batteries and other arma 28%4 yards. Pace saine as cavalry.

Rules for calculating space occcupied by the different arms--
1. Draw out the force.
IL. Put in te space occupied by infantry in feet above, and b>' the other arms in

yards l)elow.
111. Bring the infantry feet t0 yards before proceeding with calculation.
IV. Remember though infantry occupy feet, ail calculations of time andI space are

in yards.0
.Examýple. -Calcuilate the space occupied in line, b>' the following troops:
i regiment of cavalry 400 sabres.
4 regiments of infantry (three SSe trong in 8 companies, and one 6ôo strong in 6

companies.)
2 batteries of artiller>'.
Calculate the space occupied by the saine force in colun:

The cavair>' in sections.
The infantry in fours.
The artiller>' in column of rou!te.

Tine C'alcitatioins. -To calculate thé number of troops on the march ail that is
necessary is to note what formation they are in, and tinte the différent arms passing a
tree or turn on the road.

Artille ry always miarch in column of route, i.e. 224 yards for a battcry.
Infantry in fours, i.e. a foot per aman.
Cavalry in haîf sections =2 yards per sabr.e (2 abreast); in sections = i yard per

sabre (4 abreast>; in fours =,V yard per sabre (8 abrenst).
Let us suppose that a body of infantry marching in fours is observed ta take ten

minutes to pass a tree. Required their strength. [nlantry march three miles an hour
i.e. 88 yards a minute; 88 x io= 88o yards af infantry in fours; 880 x 3 = 2,640o feet
or men.

This roughly would be about 3 ba--ttaliolls; there would therelore be two intervals
aI 25 yards each ta deduct between the battalions, which woulil leave 2,49o feet or
men ; or three battalions, each 830 strong.

The rate of marching of mixed troopa, i.e. cavalry and infantry, or ail three arma,
is regulated by the infantry, the slowest arîn, and is, therefore, 88 yards a minute.

A body of cavaîr>' in hiall sections winding through a mauntain district take 25

minutes ta turn a corner in the rond at a trot. Required the nunîber of sabres.
Cavalry at a trot = 8%/ miles %n'ho-it-= 250 yards per minute.
250 X 25 = 6,250 yardls af cavaîr>' in hall sections.
Cavalry in hiall sections occupy 2 yards per sabre, giving 3,125 Sabres roughly, or

about 8 regiinents Of 400 each; therefore, there would be 7 intervala af 24 yards each
ta (leduct, leaving 6,082 Yards of actual nmen in hall sections, Or 3,041 sabres=8 regi.
ments of 380 sabres each.

A force as under leaves a barrack square in the following order: 2 battalions lead-
ing in fours (6 companies each 120 strong); i battery oI artillery in column of route ;
i regiment Of cavalry 450 strong in sections. How .long wiIl it be 'l>efore the hast
troaper ntoves off ti'e ground ? Infantry niarching 3 miles ait hour.

Here ail that is required is ta draw out the force in the arder in whiclt it is given,
calculate the number of yards it occupics, and (livide tîte rcsult by'88, or the number
af yards infantry miarching at 3 miles an hour*cover per mîinute.

A division consisting ai 7 battalions of inf-intry (each i .oo strong in 8 comipanies);
i regiinent of cavalry, 3 batteries af artiller>', i compaîty of -egineers (200 Stroitg) is in
retreat; the rear-guard coînposed of 2 battalions ofIînfantry, 1 aquadron of cavaîr>', 1
battery of artillery, hall company of engineers, occupies a position to hold the enemny
in check, wbihe the main body Crosses a ri1er 2 miles in rear b>' a bridge 300 feet long,
and part of the roadway an the bridge is taken up by a line of anînunition waggona.
Ilow long must the rear-guard hold its ground ta enalile the remainder aI the division
ta take up a position on sorte hign ground i,ooo yards front the further batik of the
river, deplaying hall to the right and hall to the leIt of the road leading across the
bridge ?

The cavair>' of the main body is maving independenti>' to watch a lord about a
mile above the bridge. The infantry is marching in quarter column, the artiller>' in
cakimn of raute, and there is no advanced guard; the head ai the retreating colunn
is within a mile of the bridge when the attack on the rear-guard position comnmences.

Here we find, ater deducting the rear-guard and the cavalry, that the retreatiîtg
column consists af: .5 battalions af infantry (i ,aao st rang cach), 2 batteries of artiller>',
hall company af engineers (ioe nmen). A delay at the bridge will be caused while the
infantry get from quarter column into fours; and the force can deploy On its new
ground hall ta right and hall ta left, therefore the time occupied in deplaying will
equal hall the length af the line.

Draw out a simple sketch, an<l put in the distances, remembering that the dela>'
at the bridge getting 5,000 inlantry from quarter column in fours will be 5,ooot feet or
1,666 yards, length ai infantry in fours. We find the distance 5,583 yards; and the
time aI 3 miles an hour, or 88 yards a minute, 63 minutes. The answer, therefore is
"'about an hour.»

( To & Contisued.)
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GOSSIP 0F THE MILITIA.

Requirements anid Deflienoies in the Equipment
of the Artillery.

A Fighting Man on Commercial Union-The Toronto Garrison Battery
Dine-Pioneer Militiamen Dead-The command of the Dufferin

Rifles-A Young Ottawa Officer honoured by the electorate-
The Win nipeg Corps- The Nirîetieth flourishing;

Trotible in the Ninety.first.

L T. -COL. SELBY , one of the oldest residents of the County cf York, dieci at bis
bL orne, Sharou, last week. Deceaseci was go years cf age. lie lived andi dieci

witbin a quarter cf a mile of his birth-place. He served in the rebellien of 1837,
being one cf the twelve men wbo left their homes in East Gwillimbury to join4-he
loyalist forces in Toronto. He was at one time County Treasurer of York, and ivas
one cf the frst memberr cf the York Pioneers.

Lieut. -Colonel Thomas Milsom, ex-Brigade Major, dieci at Halifax on Tuesday,
aged 69 years. le was an Englishman, entered the army wben young, andi served
with the 62nd Wiltshire Foot as adjutant througb the Criiean War. He was at the
siege cf Sebastepol, including the attack on the quarr ies on June 8th, and the attacks
on the Redan on the z8th cf June and the Sth cf September, for wbich Le receiveci the
Crimean medal and clasp. He came te Halifax with bis regiment in 1856, retired
with the tank of captain, andi was appeinteci inspecting fieldi officer of the United
States mîitia, andi alter Confederation wvas appeinteci Brigade Major for the Nova
Scotia district, which position Le filleci till six years ago, when bie wae transferreci te a
similar office in the Toronto district, where bie remained till a year ago.

Lieut. -Coi. Ballachey, wbose retirement frein the commatici of the Dufl'erîi Rifles
was noteci in last issue, bas gene te reside in Dakota. H-e haci been a member of the

reient ornealy entyto er, ancithe rprt cf'the arewell banquet tendered
ci b bi br t er onie eshow sh ta -fAo r i ner ad L co e C n r ig h

choice cf ish cessorthe iprsaaYs: ftmer cn a committee =ate ponLt. Col. onsan succeeded in extracting fro m maosent te again assume com-man cfJ t e fein Rifles. hisas netaccemplihcLwvr ni ao

Rotbell, Jnior Major T. Harry Jones, Adj utantWl D. Jones atid CaptaincGasha a I hflyad gladly givenway in the general wish that their oid
colonel shonîci again take tbe reins. Major Rothweil anneuinceci the Colonel's con-
sent amidst the greatest enthsîn."

One cf the oldest efficers in the Canadian militia service, in the person cf Lieut. -
Col. Wm. Allan, the officer comînanding the 20th Battalion Lorne Rifles, is about te
retire from the force. Col. Allan bas seen over 53 years' service, baving on the 4th
of October, 1834, joineci H. M. 93td Highlanders, andi continned Lis connectien with
the Empire's defensive ferce from tilat day te the present. He followed the fortunes
of the 93rd for ten years, coming te Canada with it the tîme cf the rebellion cf '37.
Upon leaving the 93rd in 1844, Col. Atlani joineci a militia regiment as adjutant. By
graduai promotion, Le rose te the tank cf Lient. -Col. in 1876, atid five years later was
given the commnd cf the 2oth Battalien. Dnring more than haif a century, Le bas
neyer inisseci a single day's dnty.. He numbers the Fenian raid amongst the occasions
wvLen Le bas been on active service.

Toronto.

C APT. W. B. McMURRICH cf the Toronto Garrison Artillery dined the meni-
bers of that corps at the Criterion restaurant on the 29th December. Lient.

Myles and Sergt. -Majer WVooman cf the Toronto Fieldi Battery were among the
guests. Two toasts were proposed ini addition te that cf the Queen. Lieut. Irving
and Sergt.-Major Gibson rcplie.1 on Lehaîf of "The ex-officers andi men," and Capt.
MeMurrich repiieci feelingly te a happily worded toast cf Lis Lealth by Lieut. Irving.
Fie Lopeci the city representatives ini the Dominion parliament wonlcl use their in-
fluence witb the goverament te increase the garrison te a brigade, and that the recent
retirement of officers frein the corps weuld only Le tenîporary. Songs were suing hy
Bt. Breoker, Grs. Self, Barnett, Humphries, Sergt. -Major Spence, Sergt. Ward and
Capt. Mfyles.- Wor/d.

A FIGiITING MAN SI>EAKS ON COMMERCIAL UNION.

No doubt tLe reference madle te the Commercial Union agitation, Ly Lieut. -Col.
G. F. Denison, in reply te the toast cf "The Arnîy, Navy andi Active Militia, at the
Toronto Board cf Trade dintier te the Rt. Hon. joseph Chamberlain, will Le interestin
te the readers cf the MI L.rrIA GAZETTE. Col. Denîson is thus reporteci in the Wo/d
"As belonging te the active inilitia of the country, I arn very giaci te Le here te-night
te do Loneour te se distinguisheci a statesman as the Rt. Hon. joseph Chamberlain, and
the reason is becatice that gentleman above ait gentlemen in the empire, has sbown
that le places the interests cf a unîte.d empire above ail others. [Applanse.] There
is ne part cf the British empire where these words "nnited empire" convey a greater
meanîng te the hearts ef the people than te the peeple cf Canada-[applause]-and I
arn certain there is no part cf the whole empire wherc the Rt. Hon. M r. Chanmberlain
is more heartily appreciated tban in Toronto, the capital cf the province or Ontari-
[bear. hear-a province whtich owes its origin te the desire on the part cf men who,
like r Chmerlain desired a united empire andi made great sacrifices for it. There
is a subject upon which 1 wish te say a word or two hefore 1 sit clown, andi that is
Commercial Union. And in tLe presence cf Mr. Chamberlain 1 wish to say that the
active militia cf the country Lave ail heen sworn te Lear truc ailegiance te Her Majesty
[Leat, hearj-and they intenci that Canada shall net lie laid at the feet cf any foreign
country. [Great applause.] I am a Canadian, hotti ini (is.city, and I hope te live
and de a Canadian-[lîear, bearj-to live and due in a country where ont people will
govern their own affairs, where we will be able te establish eut ewn tarif, andi wherc
it wiIl net be flxed andi establishecl te suit a foreign people against our mothcr ceuintry.
I cati assure Mr. Chamberlain that wben I speak in behaif cf the volunteers of the
country in this way 1 am aise voicing the feeling cf ail the figlting meni in this country.
[Ilear, hear.]

THE EQUIPMENT 0F THE ARTILLERY.

I was speakinî last week of the field artillery andi will continue on the sarme.sub-
ject. 0f amrmunition waggons, forges, store carts, platforin andi generat service
waggons-and I might add, so far as winter is concerniec, sleighs-we are utterly defi-
cient. Spare wheels, spare axietrets, spare shafts, and ail the sînall stores making up
artillery stores, even linch-pins, are noiceable by their absence. "No ammunitibu
waggons of recent and serviceab ptets were avaîlable» for the North-West Rebel-
lion-and this, mnd yui=sekn of our permanent artillery-"'and no forgeor
store waggons eretaen. The want of these nieans of conveying necessary sup-
plies, etc., was feit throughout the whole campaiga. "- Later on we are again told
that " the want of waggons was greatly feit, tl.e limbers, as reported to me, being
encumbereci with 'a multîtudinous lot of stores (happy horses) whicb properly should
be brought up wth the waggons."

Forges, or rather fieldi forges, are mentioneci in the above extract. Some with an
economical turn of minci, and ignorant of the subject, may. look with disdain upon a
forge. As a mile such 'people are 1«<penny wise and pounci foolish." It seems that
onte blacksmith was attached to the traîîsport train of the Batileford columui, wboe
time was wholly occupîed witb the police and scout horses. Owinig te calîs for forges
and blacksmiths, the supply and transport officers were applieci to for them. The
transport officer was repeatedly notified that blacksmniths inusi be sent. Great delay
ensueci, and itring this delay 7o teams, costing probably $700 a day, were lying idie for
want of blacksmiths and forges. 14o horses and 7o drivers were kîcking their heels
for the want. of a few forges andi blacksmitbs andi their tools. Horses, also, dieci; but
these, let nie tell you, were none of your Regulationi horses, valued at $125, as men-
tioned in 'Para. 451, but $300 horses. To continue the yarn, eventually it was dis-
covered that the Halifax battalion haci some shoeing srniths in its ranks Thes" w re
applieci for, but ia the meantime the authorities haci sent somte smiths; these, however,
were wtithoit forges, so that work was again delayed.

Axies, to prevent their giving forth doleful noises,* are greased ; but such a smnail
tbing seems to be an unnecessary luxury-like soap, for instance. "'Axle grease was
se deficient that ail available tallow and coal oul fromn the C. P. R. worksbop was
requistioned and i tilized." It is only fair to say that so far as 1 know this was not the
case with tbe artillery, but stili hiad more of that atm been in the North-West-had
they been supplied with waggons, etc.-it shows the straits in which they would have
been placeci.

Tbe Regulations state that the-number of horses for a field battery shall be 51,
exclusive of officers' chargers andi 4 spare if ordereci on active service. A mighty
smnalt reserve to draw upon. The Imperial authorities consider that in a 9pr. M. L. R.
battery there shoulci be at least 4 spare riding and 8 spare draught horses.

For economical reasons we ellmw our 9 pr. gun ta be horseci with 4 horses, in
addition to having nu waggons. Paragraph 371 tells us that a fiel battery whose
heaciquarters are witbîn 25 miles of the place of encampiiient mnust match; also that al
infantry companies within six miles must do likewise. 1 take a sub-civision consistîng
of i sergeant, 2 drivers andi 8 gunners; of these I can mounit tbe sergeant on bis own
horse, andi about the two drivers there is no question; 3 gunners I cai meunt on the
liimber, 2 on the axle.tree seats .and another on the off leader, a total of 9, but where
arn 1 to put Nos. 8 and 9? 1 have haci varions suggestions on this point, one being
tbat the officers shoulci be dismounteci, tbe gunners taking their places, and that one
wheelbarrow shoulci be issueci per gun, so that the officers coulci alternately wbeel one
another.1

"The soldier is a peculiar animal," and w~itb Lord Wolseley out authorities must
be in accord, for no provision is niade for the carrying of the gunners' valises beyond
a few.

But 1 have a stili greater grievance and that is about the horses tbemselves. The
total weight behinci these 4 untraineci horses is about 4,636 lbs. -a loaci for each o1
i, 159 lbs; in addition, the leaders have a weigbt of 224 lbs. to cerry, the riding horse
of wheel about-the saine, and the shaft horse about 140 lbs.

Col. Kemmîs, R.A., says the greatest loa which a borse shoulci Le called upon te
draw is 724 Ibs. for fieldi batteries, andi 618 ILs. for horse artillery. A différence of
335 iLs.

As the percussion cap was to the olci Enfield rifle, so is the friction tube te the 9
prs., andi for that matter te other guns. Officially we are tolci that under no circum-
stances will tubes Le retaineci in charge after reaching 10 years of age. The tubes
issued for use in Canada were manufactured in 1873-anci are now 14 years of age.
It is not. therefore, surprising to reaci that "the friction tubes issueci to most of the
batteries were very unreliable.." For a fact 1 bave seen a royal salute of only 20 guns
fired owing to defective tubes-six miss-fires one after another. Sucb a thing in active
service mîight be accompanieci with serions losses.

We bave slavishly followed Englanci in everything whetber it suited this country
or flot. Had we transport waggons, ours would ne doubt be of the samne pattern,
although Baker Pasha says tbat they are much toc heavy for practical use, and during
the Egyptian campaign they were founci useless andi were repiaceci by Maltese carts.

LINCH-PIN.
Winnipeg.

A LTH OUGH the winter season is a*dull one for militia matters generaily, the
9oth are displaying plenty of life. Tbey have just received a full set of instru-

ments, 24 ini numler, for the band. These instruments were specially ordered from
Rivier & Hawkes, of London, Eng., andi cost bc ween $i, îoo and $î ,2oo. AIl the
instruments becar the regimental number andi the bass drum bas the royal coat.of-arms
andi the regimiental crest.

The gymnasinm of the bnttalion is so adivancedi as to permit of its cpening in a
few days. It will Le located in the drill bail; andi will Le open to ail members of the
battalion free of expense. It lias leen well fitteci up, and will be a great advantag tomembers of tbe battalion. The smaller articles, such as swinging rings, travelling

rings horizontal bars, trapezes, hotb single andi double, Indian clubs, rowing machines,
ami a boxing outflt were obtaineci from Spalding & Conmpany of Chicago. The lad-
ders and- parallel bars andl other heavy articles are being madle by members of the
b)fttfliofl.

The Snow-shoe Club will bave its flrst tramp inside of ten days. AIl the mcm-
bers arc waiting for is thc arrival of the stockings, tuques, etc., fromn the east. le
drill hall will be the rendezvous.

Classes for officers andi non-coms., and those men who wish to quality for non-
coins., are beld weekly, and are in charge of Capt. Arnold, the Adjutant, who, %%ith
the assistance of Sergt. -Major Watson, is deîng gooci ,work for the regiment. They
have now taken up skcleton battalion drill, anci lectisring on out.post duty.

Local militia circles arc somewhat agitated over a district order recently issueci by
Lt. -Col. Houighton, D.A.Gt, to the militia corps. It states that in obedience to
instructions fromn the officer conimanding the Canadian inilitia, the D.A.G. Las
appointeci Lt. -Ce'i. Taylor, of the School of Mounted Infantry, Lt. -Col. l3oswell, of
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the Niaetietb,1 and Major Buchan, of the Infantry School, a board ofofficers to examine
into the afl'airs'of the Ninety-flrst Battalion since June, i885, un't the présent time.
Tbe order spécifies that they shall enquire into the condition of the regimental funds,
the disposai of Government grants to the battalion, and the manner iii which the funris
received from the sale of accoutrements have been applied. The milîtia authorities
are flot satisfied with the manner in whîch the battalion bas been run, and 'the board
of enquiry bas. been appointed to locale the irregularities. Col. Taylor will be presi-
dent of the board, which will have power te examine witnesses.

Ottawa.THE 43rd Rifles and Guards snowsboe clubs have each entered heartily into the
Tseason's programmeof snowshoeing, and thé Dragoons will follow suit on Tues.

day evening next, when their inaugural i-ramp will be held. The first tramp on shoes
took place Thursday evening last, the Rifles availing themselves of the opportunit>'
created by a libenaltfall of snow. The Guards badl their third outing on Tuesday of
this week. At the Cottee House, after the tramp, it was announced that Capt. Berkeley
Powell, Paymaster of the Guards, had made a liberal contribution to the club funds,
and that Capt. Hergn, Quartermaster, had announced bis intenation of having trhe. club
wind up at bis bouse soute evening this season, as last.

There was only one militar>' man sotight the suffrages of the electorate on Monda>',
and he came off with flying colouirs. This was Lieut.. S. M. Rogers, of thé 43rd
Battalion, who was a candidate for the office of public school trustee, in St. George's
W'ard, and was elected by a haadsome majority over AId. Whillans, one oý the most

popular alderinanic .epresentatives the ward bas ever had. Mr. Rogers served as a
staff-sergeant with the Guards' Sbarpshooters during tercn otws campaiga,
and the man>' friends wbom he made amongst the crswt whom the Sharpshooters
camne in contact will no douht be glad to hear of bis success of Monday last, and the
evidence of his popularity which it presents.

Correspondence.

THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNORS' AIDES-DE-CAMP.

Tro the Editor of the ('anadiant Miitia Gazette:
SI R,-We see it stated in the newspapers every now and then that some militar>'

officer hgs been appointed A.D.C. to a Lieut.-Governor of one of the provinces. A
short time ago one was said to have been so appointed to the Lieut. -Governor of
Ontario, andI more recently one to the Lieut. -Governor of Quebec. One riaturally
looks for these appointments to he notified in " Militia General Orders, " but looks in
vain, and the reason is obvious-these appointments are nlot made by the Alilitia
Depantment, and flot recognized by it. A Lieut. -Governor is cntirely a civil oricer with
no militan>' status or command whatever. He even cannot caîl out tbe militia in aid
of the civil power. The one occasion on which he represents the Queen is at the opening
and closing of a Provincial Législature, when be is entitled to a general salnte. The
Govennot-General, altbough a civil officer, b>' bis commission is appointed Commander-
in-chief, and by virtue of sticb appointaient as Commander-in-chief is entitled to a
militar>' secretary and ailitar>' A.D.C's. The Lieut.-Governors are not se entitled,
and the gentlemen who performn the duties of A.D.C. should be designated Secretany
or Political A. D. C., and not assume militaxy titles and uniforans to whicb the>' have'
no right; and tbereby cease to make themselves ridiculous and a Iaughing stock of the
"knowing ones.""RMo .

THE STANDARID FOR INFANTRY SCHOOI. CERTIFICATES.
7 ô the Edilar o the Casadan Mfilitia Gazette:

SIR,-In youn number of Dec. 29th, among the list of certificates granted I find
that 2nd Lieut. W. T. Lawless, of the 43rd Batt., bas received a "first class short
course grade A" certiicate, although bis percentage of marks is oni>' 68,3'•, wbile in
the Regulations just issued (R. and 0.187, Par. 1090) it is provided that 70 per
cent. shall be necessar>' for a flrst class in either grade.

I aiso see that 2nd Lieut. W. M. McKay, of the samne regiment, with -the same
percentage, onl>' gets a second class certiicate.

I took my certificate in the first course afier the schools were establîsbed, and at
that time it required 75 per cent. to get into the first class at al, my own figure heing
885,2', and I tbink it was a great mistake to bave îowered tbe standard, wbich for field
officens and adjutants sbould be as bigh as possible. It wotild have been better to
have aised it to 8o than to bave lowered it to 70.

SABRETACHE.

[NOTE.-The certificate awarded Lieut. Lawless was a Second Class Short Course
Grade "A," and it was differentl>' published in the officiaI ist only tbrougb a clerical
error.-EDITOR.]

GARRISON BATTERIES.
2To the Editor o/the Capiadiait Militia Gazette:

SIR,-I bave read witb interest recent articles in the Mîî.ITIA GA7ZETTE referring
to the (isbandment of garrison batteries.

The principal reison for the clecline of ganrison batteries is the negligence of the
departinent in respect to equipment.

With the exception of the Montreal Brigade of Garrison Artiller>', which has a
40 pr. B. L. IL gun, ail tbe garnison batteries are equipped Witb' 32 p r. or 7.4 lr. S. B.
guns, motinted on old ship) carniages, botb guns and carniages being of an obsolete type,
and the former about as formidable as a pea shooter, the latter liable to tumnble apart
from dry rot.

Notwithstanding this ancient armament officers of garnisson batteries are supposed
to drill and instruct their men as r/fùr trz/ld orditance, anI when the yeanly com 1'e)ti-
tien of the D. A. A. takes place, i tie are manched on to the field anI told off for fiing
comipetitions witb 64-)r. M.L.R. and 4o-pr. B.L.R., without baving, in man>, cases,
ever seen the g ins beifone, and having only a foggy ecollection of bow to bore anI fix
fuses, and in the'excitement of the moment en<angering tbc lives of aIl present with
in mnate temptation to drive a percussion fusze home witb a miallet-on seinee qtally
<angerons expeiment. In al prol'iability a garnison battea>' at St. Johns, a po.nt of
strategical importance, comnianding ,three bridges, anI witbin a dlay's march o. the
(rontier, will lic tbe nexi te pass out of existence. This hatter>' is anned With a 24 pr.
S B. guin, and bas no eqtiipment for sbifling ordnance drill, non even scnviceable hand-
-s.ikcs, and is not provided witb a drîilshed.
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The departmnent bas been requested b>' a qualified officer to whoni the command
or this batterv was recently offered, to proyidè a rifled. gfin,'to'which 'repyas made
that "there were none." Now, if garrison batteries arè of any vslùe to the country.
ihey are worth arming with the gun that they would use if dalleci on for attièRvllýaô
and the cost to the department of so arming.themn would lie .comparatively-smna1l and
neot to lie compared with the benefit to the force of., having men well and intelligently
drilled on a gun that they thoroughly understand.

Field batteries have for years past been armed with modern rifltd guns and the
consequence is that our milbtia field batteries compare favourably with those of the
British service, and the men are proud of thoir batteries and have a stronq es prit de
corps. What would these batteries be to-day if they haci to strnggle along with uns
that they despsed and which' were. the laughing stock of ail beholders? Y et sucrh s
the position or garrison batteries.* Will thé government step in and reward zealous
officers (and there are lots of them) struggling against desparate odds te maintain their
batteries, and give tbemn guns that they ma>' train their men as their hearts long tu,
and give them the satisfaction of knowing that the>' have a place in the militia
strength cf the country? If flot it is plainly te be seen that within a few years the
garrison armn of tht service will be no more, as it will be impossible te get oficers te
"play soldiers" on a mounted "gas pipe."

A GARRISON CAPTAIN.

She Went Aàtray.

Seeking Afar What May be Found at One's Own Fireside.

T HE invalid proprietress of a wealthy estate in Scotland once visited the continent
of Europe to get rid of her maladies.

She went to Baden-Baden and tried those celebrated waters, then to Carlsbad and
tried its minerai springs. She got wvorse instead of better, and in despair she said te a
physician:

"«What shaU I do?"
His repl>' was: "Medicine can do nothing for you. You have one chance, in the

waters of Pit Kealthr, Scotland 1"
"IIs it possible? ' she replied, "why, those waters are Ott my mon estate!"
Invalids go tramping over the world, unsuccessfully seeking the relief that often

lies right at their own doors.
Change of climate and travel is no doubt beneficial in some classes of dise&--, but

it is impossible to secure, while travelling, the proper care and nursinr-,i the cheerfulcomiforts of home, which are often necessary adjuncts to medicine in promiottig recover>'.
In many ailments arising, as se man>' do, from derangement of those primary

organs, the kidneys and liver, with the proper remedy to use, recover>' is much mnore
rapid at oise's own fireside.

Major S. B. Abbott, of Springfield, Mo., was attacked with serions troubles, and
after a long course of medical treatment, tried te find relief at Hardin Suiphur Springs
in California, andl visited a number of other noted healtb resorts but aIl to no purpose.
At last he wcnt home -be as induced to try Warner's safe cure for his kidney troubles
and soon becaîne a well man.

Dr. Gustav WVeber, a leading physician of Dessau, German>', writes Warner's safe
cure Co's. branch at Frankfort, Sept. 12th, 1887: "For many yeaïs I have suffered
from inflammation of the kidneys, and each year was obliged to visit Carlsbad for tem-
porary relief. I have finished my fifteenth bottle of Warner's safe cure and have com-
pletely recovered. "

The main thing is to flnd the right rcmedy, then recovery from aIl the many ail-
ments that are the resuit of kidney derangement is most easaly secured at home sur-
rounded b>' home comforts. There are Iew diseases for wbicb travel is, on the wbole,
beneficial, but there are man>' which may be cured by putting the kidneys in .1 healthy
state. thus driving the cause of thc dîsease from the system.

The military club in Paris, founded by General Boulanger,' is in pecuniary embar-
rassmcnt, and an application will be made to the French Chambers for an appropria-
tion in its behalf.

A trial of a new torpedo-boat, theJapicthikhe, destîned for the port of Valdivo-
stock, and constructed in St. Petersburg, bas given satisractory results. The average
speed attainedl during a tbree hours' trip was sligbtly over the 19 K-nots constructed
fo r.

Mr. Barker's Chinese agent, Simnon Stern, bas brought a duplicate of the Viccro>'
Li Hung Chang's mal) of the railway under Mitkiewiez's Concession. The route fromi
Pekin to Shanghai is via the Grand Canal. It then follows the Vang-Tsze.Kiaîîg
River, and reaches Canton via the valle>' of the Pc lKiang River, its length hcing
about 3,000 miles.

v.
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LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFRE of the FIN EST F LAVOR can be madIe in a Mo-
NENT, ANVW%%IIFRE, in A.NT QUAN4TiTY. As good wiîlà cosi-
-densed milk as fresb, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE

FRANK BOND & 00.,
14 PLACE D'ARMES,

MONTREAL
BUT ANI) SELI. ALI.

NEW YORK STOCKS,
WHeA-r, CORN, ANI) PROVISIONS

IN CIIOCAGO.
STRICTLY ON COMMISSION,

FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN
Qpotations per direct wires rucording everitran'

sacuion of New York Stock Exchiange and Cicg
Board of Tracte.

P. Q uE, aLY,
MIIL/T/JRY BOOTMAKER,

34 %Il)ERbioIr STREEI',

WINNIPEG4

.£rN B. -Allwonk done in irst-class style.
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tbaif tours Off »utý,

A STORY 0F THE WAR 0F 1812.

By lames Hannay.-Frcim The Empire.

Chapter 1.IT was Christmas Day, seventy-six years ago, and the pretty village of
*Newark, the first capital of Upper Canada, was enjoying its great

winter holiday. There was flot one of its one hundred and fifty bouses
that did flot present some token of the festive season, wheh "peace on
earth and good-wiIl towards men" are the pleasures which give colour to.
the time. Almost every bouse had its principal ronm decorated with
evergreens, and in mnany of them goodly Christmas trees stood laden
with gifts. The day was an ideal one for a Canadian winter, with a bright
sun and a clear sky; just snow enough to make good travelling, and
sufficient frost to bring colour to the cheek.

That morning the church which stood at the eastertn end of the
village had been thronged witb devout worsbippers. The sturdy farmers
of the district for miles around had gathered to hear the good rector
read the service and listen to the beautiful hymns appropriate to the day
sung by the village choir. Such strains were well calculated to inspire
their hearts ivith thankfulness that their lot Jaad been cast in a goodly
land, where Nature smiled on the toil of the husbandman and where
peace and prosperity was their portion. In aIl America there was flot a
more prosperous village than Newark, nor was there in the wide contin-
ent a region fairer to the eye or more blessed with good gifts than the
Niagara district. Settled by a band of expatriated Loyalists at the close
of the Revolutionary war, the dense wilderness, which had been un-
t-9uched for. a thousand years, had giver. place to fine farms and
ploasant orchards. The log bouses of the first seulement period bad
disappeared, and comfortable farm houses with ample barns filled with
the products of the field dotted the entire district. In this fair region
Newark itself, although flot a village in size, formed, with its Government
bouse, its church and its stores a sort of rustic metropolis of no mean
character.

Newark had mnany happy homes on the Christmas of 18 11, but
none happier than that of Squire Wright, whose bouse stood on a plot
of rising ground a little to the westward of the main part of the village.
The bouse was a square old fashioned mansion of ample size, with a fine
garden and orchard adjoiningit, and a pretty lawn in front. Everything
about the place bespoke comfort -and even wealth, for Squire Wright was
a rich man for the place and time, and could justly boast that ail he
possessed had been made by himself in the pursuit of honest industry.
Edward Wrigbt's career had been a remarkable example of the success
which cornes from good conduct and patient effort wiien united. 1He
was a native of England and when quite a yôuth had enlisted in the
army. Distinguished by bis size and fine military bearing be attracted
the notice of Major Simcoe, and when that officer wvas appointed to the
command of the Queen's Rangers in 1777 Wright. went with him. At
the battle -of Monmouth be saved his commander's life, and was.wound-
ed by a bullet which he carried to the grave. In the affair at Spencer's
Ordinary Sergt. Wright received a severe sabre cut in the face, but he
was speedily on duty again and remained with the corps until the
surrender at Saratoga. Then he went to England with Simcoe but
presently came ont to Canada. When Simncoe, then a gèneraI, became
Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada in 1792 he was greatly pleased to
find his old friend Wright residing on the Niagara frontier. By Simncoe's
advice Wright engaged in trade at Newark and was so successful that ten
years later he was able to retire with a handsome competency. This
step was rendered necessary by bis failing health, for although bardiy
more than sixty at the time this story opens, his constitution had become
undermined by the severe wounds he had received and the hardships of
many campaigns. Wright long before had become a magistrate and was
regarded as one of the chief nmen of the district.

Squire WVright's hospitable table presented a cheerful aspect on that
Christmas day when hosts and guests 'vere gathered around it at dinner.
At its head sat the wurthy Squire himnself beaming with happiness and at
the foot was Mrs. Wright, who bad long been an invalid, but was ever
cheerful and amiable. The Squire's eldest son Samuel, a substantial
farmner who resided at Stony Creek, was there with his wife, wbile John
Simcoe, the youngest son, a midshipmnan in His Majesty's Brig Rattier,
but absent from bhis ship on leave, was also present. At the Squire's
right was his oid friend Rideout froni Little York, who had arrived that
very evening from the States, wbere he had been on business, and find-
ing himself too late to reachbhomne in tme for his own Christmas dinner
had invited himself to the Squire's. At the latter's left was Mary Wright,
bis beautiful daugbter, a taîl maiden of nineteen, wbose bright face and
hazel eyes were only matcbed by the exquisite melody of ber voice,

wbich had sounded sweet and clear over aIl the others as she sang in the
church that morning. By ber side, *as ber. affianced lover, William
Sutherland, wbose deeper tones had mingled with hers in the singing of
that day.

*William Sutherland was a model of manly beauty and strengtb. A
broad forehead crowned hy waving brown locks, a straight and somewhat
prominent nose, blue gray eyes and a firm mouth and chin, made up the
outward aspect of the man, and were his passports to femnale favour, wbile
bis strength and vigour commended hini to ail men. Sutherland was just
twenty-five, and had been for four or five years the principal blacksmith
of the village, so that his muscular arma had acquired its power by legiti-
mate use. Possibly the Squire and his good wife might bave cberished
more ambitious views with regard to their only, daughter than were
involved in ber marriage to a hlacksmîth; but if so, they neyer gave
utterance to their tboughts. As for Mary Wright heiself, she thought
William Sutherland the embodiment of ail that was noble and manly,
and might have said with Miranda:

"My affectionsAre then most humbe; I bave no ambition
To see a goodiier man."

There were always t-vo standing toasts at Squire Wright's t able,
wbi ch were neyer omitted on festive occasions: one was to the King, the
other to -the memory of his pld Commander Simcoe. Both toasts had
been drunk in silence, for Simicoe was dead and Wright had not got over
the feelings of regret which the melancholy event had occasioned.

'I wish," said Wright, almost with a sigb, "that we had a man in
Canada like Simcoe, now.'> It was the first expression that had been
used at the dinner table whicb was out of barmony with the -festive
cbaracter of the occasion. It seemed like a note of discord, yet it wvas
but an echo of what every man at the table had been pondering in bis
mind.

"Doubtless," responded Rideout, 'lit would be well to have such a
mani here as Simcoe was in his youth ansd strengtb, when he was at the
head of bis invincible Rangers, and chased the word-spinning Jefferson
out of the capital of bis own State, but 1 think we have a good man in
Canada now, General Isaac Brock."

"That's well said," observed tbe Squire, "he is a good man and a
practical man, but it is natural for me to think of General Sîmcoe, who
was the best soldier that I ever met."

"Do you tbink, Rideout," asked Sutherland from the otherside of
the table, "that there will be a war?"

111 don't see how~ it can be avoiçied," was theresponse. "When I was
ini New York a few days ago everybody was talking about învading
Canada; indeed they look upon Canada as theirs already.

"They can't take Canada," said Sutherland, sententiously.
III don't know , answvered Bideout," "'we bave hardly any troops in

the province and no forts worth talking about. W'ell bave a bard
strnggle, but I hope every Canadian will do bis duty."

"ll'il risk them," said Sutherland, wvho was the son of a Loyalist who
had been maitreated and banished beeause he chose to difi'er in opinion
froni those loyers of liberty who tarred and feathered, assauited and
stoned ail who did not agree with them.

Nothing more was said on the subject, which, being a disagreeable
one, seemed to be dropped for the day by a sort of tacit consent.
Christmas ended as joyfully as it began, but neither the Squire nor
Sutherland were able to dismiss the thought of the threatened invasion
of Canada from their minds.

Chapter 11.
On the 26th J une, 18 12., about the middle of the afternoon, a horse-

man was ferried over the Niagara River froni Black Rock to the Cana-
dian shore. His weary look and mud.splashed raiment showed that he
had travelled far and fast. His business was important and demanded
haste, for he was carrying the news from New York to Col. T1homas
Clark of Niagara Falls,. that war had been declared, and that Canada
was to be invaded. Next day the tidings had reached General Brock at
York, and the business of preparing for the coming contest engrossed
ail minds.

Sutherland, who was a sergeant in the 2nd Lincoln Militia, happen-
cd to be at the Falls and to be in actual conversation with Col. Clark in
regard to the business of the regiment when this messenger arrived.
Thus it cbanced that be was the ifirst to carry the tidings of war to
Newark and to warn the people there of the tbreatened invasion.
Sutherland was a brave man, but bis beart was heavy as- he turned bis
steps towards Squire Wright's bouse that evening, and thought over al
the dire possibilities which the contest miglit involve. It meant, at al
events, the postponement of bis marriage, which was to bave taken place
in the autunin, for domestie comfort was not to be tbought of wbile the
country was in danger.

(To & econinued.)
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naed organ cf the Active Force off thse
Dominion. It la thse only Mili-

tary publication in
Canada.

CORRESPONDENCE.«

Correspondence on topics of interest to the Militia
is invited. To ensure insertion of any commnunica-
tion thse name and address of the wier must be
forwarded withit. No namesecommunicated will
b- published without consent.

REGIMENTAL NEWS.
It is o'ur desire to record aIl events. of general

interest transpiring in connectiôn with each and
evea y corps in thse Dominion. That we may be
kept posted, officers are respecîfully requested to
interest themselves in seeing thaï; thse news of their
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themn as regular correspondent.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

Advertisenients of unobjectionable charactcr wiII
be inserted at reasonable rates, whîch will be made
known upon application to thse Manager.

The widespread circulation of the MILITIA GA.
ZILTTE, whiich bas numerous readers in *every city
and town in Canada, and in addition a considerable
circulation amongst Canadians abroad, makes it of
special value as- an advertising medium to those
business men whose trade is not conflned to any one
locality. Manufacturers and dealers in Military
Requisites in Canada and elsewhere will find adver-
tising in ils columns particularly economnical and
profitable, while every city business man who values
the customn of the proçperous class constituting the
local militia, would do well to solicit their patronage
by means of a card in these columns.

SUBSCRIPTrIONS.
These may b$in atany lime. Back numbers, 10

complete current volumes, can generally ,be sup-
plied, and will be forwarded on receipt of price.

l'he ordinary rate for subscriptions is $t.So a year.
If threc or more new subcribÏrs %end in their namnes
together, the pa:)er will be sent t0 îhem for a year
for Only One Dollar each. Any old subscriber
seîîding in the names of Two new ones, together
with $3, one year's subbcription price, will receive
hiî own copy fret for a year.

Thc date upon the %ddres,; label shows t0 what
period each subscription is paid, and a change of
such date after money bas been sent constitutes à
receipt for an amount suficient 10 cever the sub-
scription up 10 thse further lime indicated. No otber
receipts for subsoription,. are sent unless srecially
requested. Subscribers are requested 10 pay par.
ticular attention to tl'e dates upon their address
labels, and to report immediately any mistace.

Tlhe date upIon the label should always be a.4ead
ofjthai of ilie accapioan'yitissçue of lke jader, suIs.
scriptions being payable in advance.
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'hould be made payable to thse Manager.
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of any required velocity, densityor grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Duckîng, " "Caribou,» and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And aIl other modern " High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Jullus Smith's Magneto-Battry,
l'ise best for accurate Electrac Firing of Shots,

Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURF.RS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wire Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

0 F F I C E:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.

Bianch Offices and Mapzi*ne at peincipal shipping
points in Canada.

Descriptive Lists mailed on application.

North-West Mounted Police.

RECRUITS

ARE NOW BEINO ENCACED AT GTTAWV
A PPLICANTS maust be between the ages of

MTwenty.îwo and Forty, active, able.bodied
men of thoroughty sound constituhion, and must
produce certificates of exemplary character and
sobriety.

TIsey must understand thse care and management
of horses, aud bc able 10 ride wcl.

Thse terni of engagement is five years.
The rates of pay are as follows:

E'îaff.Sergeants ........ $a.o1 t$i.So perclay.
Other Non -Coin. Officers.. 8sc. 0 scoo

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

ast year's service, Soc. *- 3oc. pei;day.
2nd 44 50 SC* 55
4rd 50 10 60
4th 50 15 65
5th d4 50 20 70

Extra pay is allowed 10 R limited number of
blaccsmniths. carpenters and other artizans.

Members of tIse force are supplied with free ra-
lions, a free kit on joining and periodical issues
during thse terni of service.

Ottawa, March 23rd, 1887.

J.W.ý ELLIS & 'Co..,
TORONTO.

MEDALLISTS,
and manufacturers of ail kinds of.

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels
AND

MEDALS IN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE
- FOR -

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Colieges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-

cultural Fairs, etc., etc.
Designs and estimaites furnished on application.

Money Orders.

MONEY ORDERS may be obtained a n
liMoney Order Office in Canada, payble in

thse Dominion; also in the United State, h Unit.
td Kinfdom 4 France, Gerinany, ltaly, Belgium
Switzer and, Sweden NorWay, Denmnark, thse
Necherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
other counînres and British Colonies generally.

On.Money Orders payable within Canada thse
commnission as as follows:

If not exceeding $4................
Over $.j, flot exceeding $xo......... Sc.

610, " 20 .......... 1. l

21, " 0........20C.40 : : : ... 3c
8o,0 u.......... sc.

On Money Orders payable abroad thse conmai
snon as:

If flot exceeding $io ............. aoc.
'Over $io, flot exceeding $2o0..........aoc.

-0' : 30 .......... 30c.
30," ' 40 .......... 40c.
40, 50 .......... C

For further information sec OFrîciAL POSTA

GUIDE.
Post Office Departinent, Ottawa,

2tSt May, z886.

JOHN MARTIN & Go

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

LOWE'8 POLISHINO FLUIO,
For cleaning and polishing

TUNic BUTTONS, BEi.T BRASSES,
HIELMIET SI'IKES AND CHAENS,

Metals of every description.
Supplied to the

CANADIAN MILITIA.
For polislîing it cannot be e,4celled, çaves time,

labor, and money. Once used,
always used.

PRICE: 15 Cents per Bottle.
To be obtained from ail Drug and Hardware Etores.

I
4
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LOWE & HALL,
659 (,lr.FEN STREE'r WFTEsT, TORONTO.

N. ICEACHREN,

MILITARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YGNCE STREET .... TORONTO.

TNIFORMS ot everydescriptiotin mde to order

U and everything-necesary to an

OFFICER'S C5UTFIT SUPPLIED.

Send for List of %rces.

twTerms stisletly eauh

FOR SALE.
A RTILLERY Field Officer's Tunic, Helmet and

Forage Cap, aIl in very good order. Aiso
undress belts, sabretache, etc.

Apply by letter to X, ai the office of this paper.

JOHN F. CREAN,
MER CHANT TA IL OR,

AND

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN'S
OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA

85 KING S T. WVES T
TORONT0.

A HEALTHY

IN COLD WEATHER
Everybody feels the want or a warm

STI1VULATING DIRINIK
TO KEIRP THE DLOOD CIRCULATING,

And too often indulges in alcoholic bever-
ages which only supply temporary

warmth and do more harmn
than good.

ON THE OTHER HTAND,

.Supplies ai the warming and invigorating
clernents of meat in the most

digestible form.

A Steaming Hot Cup of FIuid Beef
WVill1e li ound to lie the greatest heat

generator that will supply
L.AST**ING; WARMII{ AND "Vi(OUR.
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MARLI N REP.EATING

Made in 3z Calibre ogan powder; 38 CeL, 55 grins; 40 Cal..
grains; 45 Cal-,7Of SgTaus.

Handsomest Moclel, Strongest Action anld Greatest Accuracy
guaranteed in every Respect.

15TH JANUAR.Y;. 1888

RIFLE.
CELEBRATED,,BALLARDP

Gallery, Huating a$Id Target Rifles.
SSEND FOR FREE CATALOGUES- TO

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS 000
NEW HAVEN, CONN.*

BOOSEY &CQ.,
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD'MEDALItrntoa Inventions Exhibition, Lozidon. GOLD MEDAL, Calctti Exhfiiiiffi lWd Miïd1Bn
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements in Brass Instruments.

BOOSEY & COS Manufactory is the most complce in England, comprising as il does the manufacture of Brass Instruments of every kind- CLARIOtNri.S, BAssooNS, OaaoEs, FLUTJES aind Ditubi
Illustratedl Catalogues, Testimonials and Estimates sent upon application.

B SE-&00-e 295 ROEGENT-ý1 STR;ýMETr, L0NIq-DNI'q
MANUFACTORY-STANHO>E PLACE, HYDE PARK.

!et, ein uwrp nsrua Write for Testimon-

mmsical qualleri an als (romn CANADIAN
d uica ulity a w MUSICIANS and Bands
ad- abilt a or thebt using the BnssoN In-
abad ceps o ueteon Struments.

Fe B ES SON & 00,
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

Thi essnPrototype Instruments are kept in stock by the following Canadian bluic Sellers:-
Grasaman, HamIton; Hubbard, Waterloo- Ne, Halifax; Orme & SoOttawa; Nordheimers, of
Montreal, Toronto and London; Usher, o7? Banfod; Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., and of ail
leadinor Music Dealers in Canada.

NoT MUCIS TO 1.00K AT BUT A RARE 'UN TO GO. TH E

-. 'Njiagara Fals' Black Bird
Has the most natural flight of any artificial

s target marie. Will ail a inst the wind with.
out.raising, a fault wIl a1I other targets.

Ca ethrown..ffmuclay-Pigeon trap or our
- .týxap. Sample box of 1oc bîrds, $î.
* NIAGARA FLYING TARGET Co.

MAKEiRS,

Black Birds $10 a xeoo; Target Balla $6 a zooo; Traps $s. P. O. Box 6r5, Suspcnsion Bridge, N. Y.

Wu' Je JEFFEPY,'
Rifle and Rifle Requisites Manufacturer,

60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST., -LONDON9 E.C.
THE "PERFECT'. SIGHT ELEVATOR AND WIND GAUGE,

Hanging Pattern, mnade of a special quality Hard
German Silver, divideri in i5soths of an inch, with

complet. Tables ofiElevation and Wind
Alowance, for the Martini Rifle,

$2.15. Postage, 25e., for 1 to 6.
N.B.-These Vernier-. do flot alter the position of

the. Sliding Bar. nor is k 'nece'%sary to lower the. Slide
wben detachiaîg the. Vernier fromn the Baclc Sigbt.

Jeffery'- Patent Sight Elevators are being used by
thmaority of the most wei known rifle shots

M.M'VITTIE, who uses one of thcs. Eleva.
tors, gays: "Your Geranan Silver Elevators areý a

=ret improvement on thc Gun Metal, as the) do not discolour andi the Scales are therefore more easi1
rer. 'l hey arc madie on the right principle-viz., Hanginu I>atem, and with the îioti Scales.Al

Who male an y prteftions te Shooting "hoId possess one oi these Vernier.
Mit. C. H. -JACKSON, winner of the Queen's Pair., 1886, says: "Il unhesiitatingly pronounice

ïOur Sigbt Elevator andi Wind Gange the best I have hitherto seen. Absence of play in the. screw, and
fro attachment le, bar when draving the line are notcworthy features.* I predict that the. Perfect

Vernier will comtmand a ready sale."
A Volunteer's Shooting "Kit" should comprise one of each of the follow-

ing Articles, in addition to the Rifle:
1. Best Quality Luather Shotig Post. ii. White Pencil for marking lines on Post.

Case, tn. hold CatiieaiaIl age. Bar ...................... $0o.6 4c.
acessories requier on19 t" range $6.20 36r. Y3. Botule Of White Paint ........... 2 âS

2. JaanRO lin Shooting Case.... 2.55 36 16. PairOf OrthoPtics............. 150 112
3. as. f __fie Bag ..$z.îe andi 1-83 24 17. Jeffery's Patent Barrel Reflector . 6s 8
4. Bac:k Sit Cover ... 2c. andi 35 16 z8. Jeffery's Improveri Sit Definer.. 61 8
1. Front S[ght PrOtetor(plaed) 17c.and 5o 16 19. Jeflery's Patent Siglit Elevator
6Pull.hug Pocket BreClem- ~ and Win* GanIge........2.32

eri PI ch... .......... 70 42 BAir of Jeffcrs,"Inperial" 52
U.Bitie Brusi to*o ae'w 'on Ramý 2,5 4 ioars.If with G Lues 8.53 24

8.Wire Brusis " 2(ih2AiC .52
9. wolMop " «4 These Binoculars have been speciallydesigned

se. q lisz 4 for Rifle shooting, andi are guaranteeri equal in
ài BaIns'" Patent Barre) Cooler ...... 36 4 power and quality Io those suppli-. by Optacians
s2. Box o<Sij¶ht)Painta............ 32 8 a t often double the prices above quoted.
331 Botle of diNigerine" Sisht Black x2 e Telescopea, fromn 11-60 te $î 2.30.

lintrater Price Liai Pout Fr** on Application.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.)
Miltary and Civil Service Ou4tters,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY YEARS.)

UNIFORIS -:- FOR -:- ALL -:-SERVICES.

tIELMETS, GLENGARRYS, NEW-PATTERN GOLD LACE, AC.')U-.,EbIENTS, BADGES, ETC.
0F BEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE AT STRJCrLV MODERATE PRICES.L.

Elsimatee., Drawings, Patterns, &c.* References toi ail parts of the.
freeon appIcation. Dominion

UNION METAILIO CARTRIOCE 00.,
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

I *ABe A.

MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY D>ESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND R.If FIRE AMMUIjITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTNIG. USE.

Brass and Paper Shot Shells, Percussion Caps, Primers, et~c., Black and
Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY & GRAHAM,
1 7 and î9 Maiden- Lane, - -- NEW YORK.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS 0F SP0RTING GOoDs, BREECHi

AND MUZZLE T.OADING SHOT 1GUNs, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.

Union Metallie Cartridge Co., I Smith & Wesson Revolvers,
Bridgeport Gun Implement Co., jGatling Fire Arms Co.,
Colt s Patent Firearms Co., Remington MiIitary Ams,

Lee-Remington Magazine Arms,
And the celebrated Douible-Action Bull-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULAIS ÂND:PRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.
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